Starters
Sweet rye bread with bread cheese, honey, mint and roasted hemp seeds 5,90e
Licorice and sea buckthorn pickled salmon and sour cream
on warm organic oat bread  6,20e
Warm sweet rye bread with smoked whitefish,
dilL-flavoured sour cream and herb oil 5,90e
Funnel chanterelle soup and roasted bread,
With kitty decorations 8,90e
Roasted bread from hen house 9,90e

Fried chicken, pea and pumpkin seed pesto. Served with salad and herb oil

Funnel chanterelle pie 8,90e

Served with fresh salad, pickled red cabbage and blueberry sauce

Cheese platter 10,90e
For two 17,90e

Selection of Finnish cheese, self-made jams, roasted bread and fresh fruits

Main courses
Salad with blueberries, warm bread cheese, sweet rye bread and roasted hemp seeds 11,90e
Barley flatbread pizza with smoked white fish served with salad and herb oil 10,90e
Barley risotto and funnel chanterelle soup 12,90e

Barley and beetroot risotto braised in lager beer, funnel chanterelle soup and roasted bread

Bread assortment 13,90e
Collection of our starter breads

Helkatti plate 15,90e

Tapas style assortment of Finnish bite-sized tastes -  cheese, fish, bread, fruits and Self-made jams

For a sweet tooth
Chocolate cake 6,20e

World’s best chocolate cake with sea buckthorn creme and bilberry-honey sauce

Chocolate cake with ice cream 6,90e

World’s best chocolate cake with vanilla ice cream, bilberry-honey sauce and sea buckthorn creme

Cheesecake with cinnamon bun twist 6,20e

baked cheesecake with cinnamon and cardamom. Baked in Helkatti’s kitchen, of course!

Cake assortment 7,40e
For two 11e

A collection of our delicious self-baked cakes: chocolate cake, cheesecake with cinnamon bun twist and cat paw print cake

Raw delight of the day 7,40e

raw cake or cakes of the day, ask more from our staff!

Tiger’s ice cream portion 6,50e

Tigerstripe cake, vanilla and orange ice cream, chocolate sauce and almond crunch

Salmiakki and ice cream 6,50e

Vanilla ice cream, licorice merengue, salty licorice crunch and self-made salty licorice-raspberry jam

Chocolaty cake assortment  10,50e
For two 16,50e
For more +5e/person

Chocolaty cakes and other delicacies with vanilla and orange ice cream! With kitty decorations, meow!

Hot beverages
Brewed tea 3,70e

Quality Loose-leaf tea brewed with finesse. Take a cup and we’ll give you a tour to best tastes from Finnish tea shops.

Helkatti chai 4,90e

Black and spicy milk tea with a dash of juniper berries of Helkatti’s own recipe. Vegan version also available.

Filter coffee 3,50e, refill 1e

Filter coffee from freshly-ground beans roasted by Finnish micro-roasters. Filtered with Hario V60 pour over method.

Espresso 3e, Double 3,50e

 Freshly-pulled espresso from the best quality coffee beans from Finnish micro-roasters.

Catpuccino 4,50e

Delightful cappuccino with a cat illustration, every cat-lovers’ dream drink!

Chococappuccino 4,90e

Chocolaty cappuccino from Freshly-ground Finnish micro-roasters’ beans.

Kitty latte 5,20e

Coffee with milk and one or two espresso shots pulled of quality beans from Finnish micro-roasters, with a kitty pic of course!

Kopi Luwak - Civet coffee 25e

Brewed from beans that have travelled through the civet digestion, considered the best in the world. You’ll get to follow the hand craft brewing with
Hario V60 pour over method. A pot is good for two!

Hot kitty Cocoa 3,90e

Cool and refreshing
Bubble juice 2,50e / glass
7e / bottle

House blend of berry juices with vanilla, local farm honey and sparkling water

Non-sparkling juice 2,50e
Sparkling water 2e / glass
5e / bottle
Le Pom 4,50e

Laitila’s traditional fruit soft drink

Sitruunasooda 4,50e
Laitila’s lemon soda

Kitty soft drink 4,50e

Honkajoen panimo’s redcurrant-flavoured soft drink

Iced latte 5,50e

Espresso, cold milk and coffee ice cubes.

Cold cocoa with ice cream and whipped cream 5,50e

